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Dear Cindy, 

Glad your spirits lift so easily, sorry they require 
lifting. 

Thanks for your offer of help. lion practical it will be 
When you are 5o miles away is another matter. iiowver, after this 
long separation, do you not think you should be spending most of 
you time with famill and old friends. 

141 wth finish typing me today or tomorrow, so it will 
be aveileble. knd if there is sny practical help you can offer, that 
will be more than welcome. 

If you will be without a car, Greyhound runs here from DC. 
I'd meet you at the station, only lo minutes sway. If you'll want to rwx 
read the book here, you can stay over. 'e have F spare room. end if 
you like winter, well, we've at the fobt of the first range of the 
0atoctins, 10 eirmiles from Came David, and the color-riot of autumn ie 
not quite at magnificent maximum. Some tress haven't begtuf turningie 
others nave their glory past. 

You are right to distinguish between learnig and grades. 
Best if tney can coincide, but the more important is the learning. 
The extra cultural things that too often do not interest your peers 
is at fine bonus of studying there. Drink them in. Good for you end 
coed for 22s. Later it may not be possible, enu later there are so 
Tany other wonderful taings to do. You are fortunate to hey° this 
-opportunity. 

The 'Rept are strange. So ere the things they do ar!a how 
they think ee teemselves and what they do - and say. I stay in touch 
with Jerry, but with the book done, that is now back-burner. I've 
elreney resumed other aspects of the work. 7:hat I just got would 
blow your profs mind. And yours, too. 

Enjoy yourself. Lo,lk forward to seeing you. 

Best regards, 



Zaikpu, V3,1949 
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